
ASFS Summer Reading Challenge 
        June 5, 2020 

Dear ASFS families,  

Join Arlington Science Focus School’s Summer Reading Challenge!  
We are offering two ways for your child to participate in the challenge.  
Your child can complete either the APS Summer Reading Choice 
Board, the Arlington Public Library Reading Log, or both. Both 
challenges with directions are attached to this letter or accessible 
using the links above. After your child completes one or both 

challenges, he or she will save their completed Choice Board or Reading Log to receive a prize in the 
fall.  

Why do Summer Reading? 

Studies show that students who do not read over summer vacation can slip in reading ability by the 
time they return to school in the fall. This challenge is designed as a fun way to keep students reading 
over the summer. 

Who is summer reading for? 

Everyone! Readers of any age, including those read to by a family member, can participate.  Extra 
Reading Logs and Choice Boards are available for siblings who are not yet enrolled in ASFS. 

How many challenges can I complete? 

Your child can complete as many challenges as he or she would like.  We will provide extra Reading 
Logs and Choice Boards for students who would like to do more than one.  These are available 
electronically and in paper at the front of our school on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays this 
summer.  

Where can I find books for my child to read? 

The ASFS Home Learning Page is a great resource for finding books for your child. Here are some 
recommendations: 

Raz-Plus: Thousands of leveled books and resources in English and Spanish at www.kidsa-z.com 

Tumble Book Library: Children’s E-book database at www.tumblebooklibrary.com 

Storyline Online: E-books for home reading and read alouds at www.storylineonline.net 

In this challenging time, books can provide a source of joy and escape that we all need.  
Reading can bring us together as families and as a school community.  We hope that you 
encourage your child to participate in this challenge.  

Happy Reading!  

The Literacy Team 

 Sherie Schroeder, Christine A’Hearn, Kathryn Kaiser, Beth Abraham, and Julia Downs 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mk8TUwd3bS4doIUqY6JA5hgglajFYZvk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mk8TUwd3bS4doIUqY6JA5hgglajFYZvk/view
https://library.arlingtonva.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/2020SummerReading.pdf
http://www.kidsa-z.com

